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CHARITY
HUSTLIN’ HEREFORD, 

HOME OF 
Javier Frausto

U W  re a c h e s  
7 7 %  o f g o a l

Contributions to the annual Deaf 
Smith County United Way campaign 
have reached $102,633.70, which is 
77 percent of the goal.

The annual campaign helps fund 
hundreds of vital services for those 
in the community.

Help for the elderly, the physically 
and mentally disabled, at-risk youth 
and families in need of food, housing 
and health care are all made pos
sible by allocations from the local 
United Way effort.

The following businesses and indi
viduals have contributed to this 
year’s $132,000 campaign goal. 

AgriPro
Big Brothers Big Sisters 
Bud To Blossom Garden Club 
City of Hereford 
Eldon Owens 
Energas
H&R Manufacturing 
Hereford Cablevision 
Homeland 
HRMC
Kiwanis Club 
Marylin Leasure 
Moorman Manufacturing 
Norma Walden
Parkside Chapel Funeral Home 
Texas Order Buyers 
Warrick Shoe Service 
Beef-Tech Cattle Feeders 
Champion Feeders 
Circle Three Feedyard 
CM Cattle Feeders 
Moss Grain & Cattle 
Owl Feedyard 
Southwest Feedyard 
TriState Cattle Feeders 
Western Land & Livestock

Several groups 
sponsor holiday 
drives for needy

The Associated Press
Developments in the Florida presidential election re

count.
COURTS

•In Washington, the Supreme Court peppered lawyers 
for George W. Bush and Al Gore with questions for 90 
minutes. The justices set no timetable for a ruling on 
whether to resume a recount of Florida's questionable 
ballots.

Several justices expressed concern about varying 
standards for recounts. Bush attorney Theodore Olson 
told them, “There is no question ... that there are 
different standards from county to county" for recounts.

•In Tallahassee, Fla., the state Supreme Court clari
fied its earlier ruling extending deadlines for hand counts 
in three counties, saying the ruling was based on Florida 
statutes. The U S. Supreme Court had set aside the 
ruling and asked the court to explain how the ruling was 
consistent with Florida law.

•An Atlanta appeals court agreed with a federal judge 
who refused to throw out 2,400 of Florida’s overseas 
ballots, mostly from military personnel, because they 
arrived after E'uction Day.

Please see ELECTION, Page A8

Team

United Way

By Becky Thorn
Hereford Brand Lifestyles Editor

At Christmas time, our thoughts turn to 
giving as we are filled with the spirit of 
the season.

And while we traditionally think first of 
giving to those we love, we also are 
compelled to give to those less fortunate 
than ourselves.

Various civic and community groups 
sponsor holiday charity drives which ben
efit individuals and entities who are in 
need.

•The C hristm as Toys for C hildren  
C om m ittee  would like to ensure that un
derprivileged children in Deaf Smith County 
have at least one gift for Christmas. The 
committee is seeking to provide toys for 
more than 800 children.

Toy and gift donations may be left at 
the following locations: Hereford Texas Fed
eral Credit Union, First National Bank, 
FirstBank Southwest, Stevens 5-Star Car 
& Truck Center, First American Bank and 
Western Ford.

For further information, contact Judy 
Baker at 363-7075 or Room 201 in the 
Deaf Smith County Courthouse.

•The Foster Kids Tree at Hereford 
State Bank is sponsored by the Deaf Smith 
County Child Welfare Board. Individuals, 
clubs and businesses are asked to select a 
tag from the tree, purchase the gift listed 
and return it to the bank by Dec. 19.

For further information, contact Judy 
Baker at 363-7075.

• While the H ereford Food P antry  
aerves residents of Deaf Smith County 
yeiar round, during the holidays there ia an
increased demand for food assistance and 
this is the time when food supplies are 
becoming limited.

Donations of food and personal care 
items may be brought to the Food Pantry, 
609 E. Park #2, on Monday and Friday 
afternoons or call Sally Walker at 364- 
5163.

•The C hristm as S tocking  F und  is ad
ministered by an anonymous committee of 
local citizens who review applications taken 
in November. CSF extends assistance in 
numerous forms including help with food, 
utilities, medical and pharmacy bills and 
clothing.

This year’s primary assistance delivery 
date is Dec. 22.

Donations to CSF may be made in 
person at the Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee, 
or mailed to CSF in care of the Brand, 
P.O. Box 673, Hereford 79045.

•Project C hristm as C ard  is an annual 
fund-raiser sponsored by L’Allegra Study 
Club with proceeds benefitting Hereford 
Regional Medical Center. Canisters for con
tributions are placed througnout the com-

Please see CHAHITY, Page A8

Family of 4 seeks help

BRAND Photo

S anta  C laus visits youngsters during the recent 
Christmas lighting ceremony in Mothers Park.

A family of four is hopeful that the 
Christmas Stocking Fund can help to 
tide them over during a difficult time 
as the holiday season approaches.

The father, «,3, suffered an on-the- 
job injury recently and is receiving a 

small Medicaid 
payment.

He has not yet 
received worker’s 
compensation or 
d isab ility  pay 
ments, and his 
family, including 
a daughter, 11, 
and son, 9, are 
having a difficult 
time getting-by 
on their small in
come while wait

ing for health benefits to kick in.
The parents have asked for cloth

ing for their children, and help with food.
■

Anonymous volunteers administering CSF 
give the needs of the young and the elderly a 
high priority in their decisions on assistance. 
With the caring and sharing help of the local 
community, CSF will address as many needs 
as possible during the 2000 campaign.

You can help CSF to extend maximum 
help to as many of the less fortunate mem
bers of the community as possible this holiday 
through your generous gift.

CSF extends assistance in numerous forms 
including help with food, utilities, medical and 
pharmacy bills, and clothing. All assistance, 
with the exception of food, is via vouchers

payable to the merchants, utilities, or medical 
facilities cooperating with CSF. Food assis
tance is in the form of staple goods that are 
boxed and delivered.

This year’s primary assistance delivery 
date is Dec. 22.

Donations to CSF may be made in person 
at the Hereford Brand , 313 N. Lee, or mailed 
to CSF in care of the Brand at P.O. Box 673, 
Hereford 79045. Those contributors who wish 
to remain anonymous should so designate 
their gifts.

The Brand, official collection point for 
CSF, periodically publishes a listing of con
tributors and keeps a running tally of the 
sum collected by CSF.

BRAND/Jefl Blackmon

Taking a b re a th e r — Several members of the Colts team involved in the third- and fourth-grade YMCA flag 
football cham pionship game look on from the bench as their team competes for the title this past weekend. 
Taking a breather during the game are (from left) Al Perez, Chazdon Martin, Jared Beavers, John David Medrano 
and Jeremy Castro.

By D ianna F. D andridge
H ereford  B ra n d  S ta ff  W rite r

Christmas, like no other time of the year, pro
vides the perfect time for friends and family to get 
together and express their love and gratitude for 
each other.

A special group of friends and families got to
gether Monday evening to cel
ebrate the time they get to 
spend together and what each
means to the others. The 
group -  participants of Big 
Brothers-Big Sisters -  met for 
holiday food and fun and to 
honor two outstanding volun
teers Brett Baldwin and Jen
nifer Eggen as the Big Brother 
and Big Sister of the year.

Baldwin, a private contrac
tor, has been involved in BBBS 
for less than a year, starting 
as an on-site mentor for 
Joshua Davis at the Bluebon
net Elementary school.

Eggen, a Deaf Smith County 
probation officer and a BBBS 
volunteer for 10 years, is 
matched with her fourth little 
sister, Sosha Chavez, and also
serves on the Deaf Smith County Big Brothers-Big 
Sisters board of directors.

Both “Littles” spoke glowing words of their “Bigs," 
telling of the time they spend together and the fun 
they have.

“All we ask from our volunteers is that they be 
willing to spend four hours a month with their 
‘Littles’. All we want from the ‘Littles’ is that they

BRAND,'Dianna F Dandridge

B re tt B a ld w in  and Je nn ife r E ggen  
(h o ld in g  ce rtifica te s ) w ere  re co g n ize d  
Monday as the Big Brother and Big Sister 
of the year. They are shown with their Little 
Brother and Little Sister, Joshua Davis and 
Sosha Chavez.

be willing to work around the volunteers’ schedules 
and be willing to grow and mature through this 
relationship," BBBS case manager Lori Coronado 
said.

Coronado said most of the children in the program 
are from either single-parent families or families 
where a child is living with an extended family

member, such as a grandpar
ent- or an $unt or uncle.

*We focus on matching the 
‘Littles’ with suitable adults,” 
Coronado said. “But, we also 
want the parent or guardian to 
get some down time and a 
break from at least one child 
at a time. We try to give the 
families something they are 
lacking. For the children, it 
may be time away from the 
family”

C urrently the BBBS has 
paired 19 youths with an adult 
volunteer and 11 children are 
on the waiting list to become a 
part of the program. The site- 
based programs have 70 stu
dents and volunteers, with an
other 10 waiting.

Coronado said there are diffi
culties in matching both boys and girls.

"The girls are harder to match because we have 
fewer girls in the program and most of volunteers 
are women. Most of the girls come from a home 
where there is no parent, only extended family or a 
guardian,” she said. “The boys are harder to match

Please see BIGS, Page A8

Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
• Cloudy, very cold •

Tonight: Cloudy and very cold 
with a 50 percent chance of 
snow, lows around 19, south to 
southwest winds 15 to 25 mph.

Wednesday: Cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of snow showers 
early becoming partly cloudy in 
the afternoon, highs around 28, 
west to northwest winds 10 to 20 
mph.

Wednesday night: Partly cloudy, 
lows around 18.

• Extended forecast •
Thursday: Partly cloudy, highs 

around 34.
Friday and Saturday: Partly 

cloudy and warmer, lows 15 to 
21, highs 37 to 43.

Sunday and Monday. Partly 
cloudy, lows 17 to 23, highs 42 
to 48.

• Hereford weather •
Monday’s high, 21; low, 12; no 

precipitation.

• Wintry mix likely •
With Arctic air in place across 

Texas today morning, an approach
ing storm system from Mexico is 
bringing up to 4 inches of snow 
for northern sections of the state 
and freezing rain in central re
gions.

Snow was falling in West Texas, 
with a few showers reported in 
the lower Rio Grande Valley, but 
no significant precipitation was 
reported elsewhere before dawn 
as the front swept off the lower 
Texas coast. But winter weather 
advisories were posted for the 
Permian Basin, Guadalupe Moun-

storm warning was 
issued for North and Southeast 
Texas, Hill Country and lower Rio 
Grande area.
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‘Littles’ praise the ‘Bigs’
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Local roundup
* B an ds perform  co n ce rts  •

Hie Hereford High School bands will be perform their 
annual Christmas Concert a t 7 p.m. Thursday in the high
school auditorium.

Students should be at the high school by 6:30 p.m.,
• <>rding to band director Gary Owens.

The concert if free.
The performance also will include a special reading of “Twas 

the Night Before Christm as” and the band will play many
holiday classics.

Also, the 6'h grade and Hereford Junior High bands will 
present their annual Christmas Concert at 7 tonight in the 
high school auditorium. Students should be a t the high school
bv 6:30 p.m.

This concert also is free.

* C o m m issio n e rs  hear reports •
Deaf Smith County Juvenile Probation Officer Lou Serrrano 

reported Monday the county’s spent less money than expected 
on housing of juvenile offenders.

Serrano told the county commissioners the residential 
placement cost to the county at the end of the agency’s first 
quarter is $5,028. less than half of the $12,000 budgeted for 
the first quarter of Fiscal 2001. The juvenile probation office’s 
fiscal year begins on Sept. 1.

Serrano reported the county placed one youngster with the 
boot camp in Colorado County, which cost $6,776. Part of that 
expense. $2,170. was reimbursed, however.

Detention expenses for the quarter were $21,719, which was 
significantly improved from the $43,000 spent during the same 
period last year.

In other business, the commissioners approved bonds for 
elected officials, authorized the advertisement for bids on 
county insurance and public officials-law enforcement insur
ance

• C hild  w elfa re  board m eets •
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet for 

a regular session at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in the County 
Courtroom, room 202, to hear a financial report, report from 
Children's Protective Service workers, and appoint a nomi-
iiating committee for board members.

• Ju v e n ile  board m eets *
The Deaf Smith County Juvenile Board will meet at 10:30 

.i m Thursday to discuss and review the feasibility study for 
the proposed juvenile detention facility.

• C C H  raffles w reathes*
Community Christian School high school bible class is selling 

raffle tickets for handmade wreaths. Funds raised from the 
effort will go to support two young children in Lethoso, Africa. 
Tickets are $1 each. Anyone wishing to purchase a ticket 
.should contact CCS at 364-8867 or Christie Bustamante at 364-

i HE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
• Officer m ay dodge prison •

SAN A N T O N IO  (AP) — A senior San Antonio intelligence 
officer who sought sanctuary in Israel amid allegations he 
deserted his post may avoid a prison term and retain his
pen.-ion.

Army Reserve Lt. Col. Jeremiah J. Mattysse is scheduled 
to have a hearing as early as this week before his com
mander. Maj. Gen. B.B. Bell, on charges of absence without 
leave and conduct unbecoming an officer, the San Antonio 
Express-News reported in its Tuesday editions.

The hearing would be an administrative procedure that 
would result in a maximum punishment of no more than half- 
i .i\ for two months and an official reprimand in Mattysse’s 
personnel file, officials said.

The original charges against 50-year-old Mattysse, who flew 
to Israel last summer and reportedly renounced his American 
citizenship, included desertion, making a false statem ent and 
failing to maintain good order and discipline.

Those charges would be dropped if Mattysse, a Catholic 
• ho converted to Judaism, follows an Army investigator’s 
( commendation, said Maj. Dave Daigle, a Fort Knox spokes

man.
Fhe revised charges replace desertion with AWOL and 

“consolidates” failure to m aintain good order and discipline 
int.i the more serious charge of conduct unbecoming an 

or. said Capt. Jam es Teixeira, Mattysse’s attorney from
I'uri Knox, Ky.

Under the original charges, Mattysse could have faced a 
maximum two-year prison term, dishonorable discharge and 
lmh iture of his pension and retiree medical care.

•Robber gets eight years •
HOUSTON (AP) — A man who authorities believe assisted 

in the planning of a McDonald’s restaurant burglary that led 
to a fire and killed two Houston firefighters was sentenced 
Monday to eight years in prison.

Jorge Correa was charged with participating in two 
different restaurant robberies.

Correa, 23, pleaded guilty to two counts of aggravated 
robbery with a deadly weapon. He received eight years on 
each charge, but the sentences will run concurrently.

While the charges are unrelated to the Feb. 14 torching of 
a Houston McDonald’s where Lewis Mayo III, 44, and Kim
berly Smith, 30, died fighting the three-alarm fire, authorities 
say the man may have been involved in the planning of that 
burglary.

“He talked about it,” prosecutor Steve Baldassano said in 
Tuesday’s editions of the Houston Chronicle. “But there is no 
evidence he went into that McDonald’s the night of the fire."

Sunday wreck
A Sunday evening wreck at the Ford Community 
resulted in one minor injury and two very lucky 
drivers. Christina Mendez, driving a Chevrolet 
pickup, was east bound on Farm to Market Road 
2587 just before 5 p.m. when she failed to stop at 
the stop sign and was struck by a south bound 
Freightliner tractor-trailer driven by Jose Munoz of 
Hillsboro.

The tractor trailer rolled over part of the 
pickup causing non-life-threatening injuries 
to Mendez. Department of Public Safety 
records indicate it was foggy, but did not 
specify if fog was a factor in the accident. 
Mendez was cited for disreguarding the stop 
sign.

Texans prepare for wintry blast
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DALLAS (AP) — Texans un
accustomed to frigid weather 
broke out their heavy winter 
coats and gloves for a storm 
system that began bringing 
snow and a wintry mix of 
other precipitation to the state 
Tuesday.

The Arctic blast, colliding 
with Pacific moisture stream 
ing from Mexico and New 
Mexico, will trigger a band of 
snow and freezing rain across 
the Panhandle eastward to-
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Obituaries
HELEN STOCKS 

Dec. 9, 2000
Memorial services for Helen 

Stocks, 81, of Hereford will be 
11 a.m. Saturday at Rose 
Chapel of Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home. There will be a 
private burial in West Park 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Stocks died Dec. 9 at 
her home.

She was born April 12, 1919, 
in Foard County to C.B. Miles 
and Minnie Ida Robertson.

She came to Deaf Smith 
County as a child. She was 
active in the church at the 
Bippus Community and drove 
a school bus for Walcott. She 
had worked as a bookkeeper 
for Doug’s Appliance, Pitman 
Elevator of Sims and the First 
National Bank of Hereford.

Survivors include one sister, 
Evelyn LeFever, of Las Vegas, 
Nev.; three nieces and one 
nephew.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to the Crown of 
Texas Hospice or Cal Farley’s 
Boys Ranch.

Hereford Brand, Dec 12, 2000

MELBA DEAN SLUDER 
Dec. 11, 2000

WICHITA FALLS -  Services 
for Melba Dean Sluder, 69, of 
Wichita Falls will be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Crest view Me
morial Park with Rev Richard 
R ust of Freew ill B ap tis t 
Church, officiating. Arrange
ments are under the direction 
of Owens and Brumley Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Sluder died Monday in 
Wichita Falls.

She was bom April 20, 1931, 
in Bowie. She was a co-owner 
of Sluder Trucking.

Survivors include two sons, 
Roland Dean S luder and 
Steven Sluder, both of Wichita 
F alls; two d au g h ters , 
Katherine O’Dell and Sharon 
Sluder-Parker, Both of Wichita 
Falls; three sisters, Wanda 
Kennedy of Wichita Falls, 
Darlene P ru itt and Linda 
Speigle, both of Holiday; three 
brothers, Donald Ray Cox of 
Hereford, Olen Cox of Wichita 
Phils and Clint Cox of Fort 
Worth; seven grandchildren; 
seven step-grandchildren; six 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Roland “D.W." 
Sluder in 1986.

Hereford Brand, D m . 12, 2000

ward northern and central 
Texas, forecasters say. Tem
peratures were in the single 
digits in some parts of the 
Panhandle.

“Sleet and snow, you can 
kind-of get around on," Na
tional Weather Service meteo
rologist Skip Ely said. “Freez
ing rain, that is just miser
able.”

Snow began falling in far 
West Texas and showers de
veloped in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley early Tuesday 
morning as the upper-level 
storm system brought mois
tu re  from n o rth w este rn  
Mexico.

More snow, with sleet or 
freezing rain, was forecast 
across West Texas through 
Wednesday. Snow was also ex
pected in the northwestern 
half of North Texas, with a 
mix of freezing rain, sleet and 
snow by early Wednesday. In 
the Hill Country and along 
the Rio Grande, freezing rain 
and sleet will cause danger

ous driving conditions.
The stage was set for the 

storm on Monday, when the 
front brought the chilliest con
ditions in years to parts of 
Texas. Temperatures dropped 
to a teeth-chattering 13 de
grees in Dalhart, while Ama
rillo and Borger tumbled to 
15 degrees.

Biting northern winds gust- 
ing above 30 mph lowered 
wind chills around Amarillo to 
as low as 18 degrees below 
zero. Homeless shelters in the 
Panhandle city were crowded 
with overnight residents.

“The guys come in off the 
streets that usually just spend 
the nights on the streets,” 
Billy Hobbs, Faith City Mis
sion executive director, told 
the Amarillo Globe-News.

“Some of the homeless will 
try to spend the night in a 
car or something like that, 
and it isn’t worth it,” he said.

Icy road conditions were 
blamed for one fatal wreck 
Sunday in the Panhandle, with

another accident in Oklahoma 
claiming four lives.

Ely said the Panhandle will 
only see about an inch of 
snow, but as much as four 
inches of snow could blanket 
areas along the Red River as 
the moisture moves eastward. 
Freezing rain and sleet could 
glaze an area from Dkllas east
ward to Louisiana.

“I don’t like it; I don’t like 
cold weather. I like summer
time, but I don’t like winter,” 
said Mae Frost, 77, a resident 
of Amarillo for 53 years. “It is 
pot too bad, the. jug., is out, 
bu t'the  Wind chilire  terrible. 
You can’t  be out too long or 
you’ll freeze."

Brian Shivers, 48, owner of 
a Dallas investment company, 
said he didn’t mind the forth
coming ice and snow.

“I’m am definitely living up 
to my name,” he said. “This is 
actually kind of normal. It’s 
the last couple of winters that 
have gotten everyone con
fused.”

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
Dec. 8-11, 2000, include the 
following:

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 19-year-old man was ar
rested at South Highway 385 
and Country Club Drive and 
charged with possession of 
marijuana under two ounces.

Incidents
-  Domestic assault was re

ported in the 400 block of 
North 25 Mile Avenue.

-  An assault and criminal mis
chief was reported in the 900 
block of 13* Street.

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 400 block of
Sycamore.

-  Burglary of a motor vehicle 
was reported in the 500 block 
of Avenue J.

-  A family dispute was re
ported in the 400 block of
Bradley.

-  Domestic assault was re
ported in the 100 block of
Avenue B.

-  A minor accident was re
ported in the 100 block of
Catalpa.

-  A bike was found at 13th 
and Avenue H.

-  A theft was reported in the 
800 block of South 25 Mile 
Avenue.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 21-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with Randall 
County warrants.

-  A 27-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with viola
tion of probation on a driving 
while intoxicated conviction.

-  A 34-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 23-year-old man was ar

rested and charged with theft 
by check and sexual assault.

-  A 36-year-old woman was 
arrested and charged with De
partment of Public Safety war
rants.

-  A 42-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with as
sault on a peace officer.

-  A 32-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with crimi
nal non-support and various traf
fic warrants.

Incidents
-  Criminal non support was 

reported.
-  Domestic assault was re

ported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Dec. 8
-  11:27 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a wreck rescue at 
Bradley and Knight.

-  2:17 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grassfire at 
County Road 1 and Highway 
60.

-  9:01 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a gas leak at 608 
West Second.

Dec. 10
-  2:01 Firefighters responded 

to a vehicle fire at 100 South 
25 Mile Avenue.

-  5:51 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a wreck rescue at 
FM 2587 and Highway 385.

-  6:31 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to a vehicle fire six 
miles west on Highway 60.

Dec. 11
-  10:53 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to 316 Ave. D for a 
gas leak.

-  7:37 p.m. Firefighters re
sponded to an alarm malfunc
tion at 400 Ranger.

CRIME STOPPERS
The Deaf Smith County Crime 

Stoppers are seeking informa
tion regarding a series of car

burglaries which have taken 
place in various locations in 
Hereford. Suspects have taken 
wallets, billfolds, and purses. 
Anyone with information to this 
or any other criminal activity 
can earn up to $1,000 by call
ing the Clue Line at 344-2583. 
Callers remain anonymous.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
L o tto

No ticket correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said.

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $4 m il-. 
lion.

The numbers drawn Satur
day night from a field of 54 
were:

3-4-12-42-47-54.
Wednesday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated $6 
million.

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

7-3*2

C ash  Five
The winning Cash Five 

numbers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

1-3-22-23-31
Picks

The winning Pick 3 num
bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

1-0-7



Photo bookmark — Books purchased at the Friends 
of the Library book sale sometimes contain unex
pected items, like the photo above which Carmen 
Angel found between the pages of a book she 
bought at the Iqst sale. The only identification on the 
picture was the inscription shown below. If you can 
provide further information on the identity of “Andy" 
and his “aunt," call the Brand at 364-2030.

Bay View celebrates 
with tasting luncheon

Bay View Study Club met at 
noon Dec. 7 in the First 
Presbyterian Church for a Christ
mas Tasting Party.

Serving as hostesses were the 
program committee of Margaret 
Bell, chairman, Beth Burran, Lou 
Davis, Della Hutto, Yiota Malouf 
and Helen Rose.

Members were urged to bring 
their favorite holiday dish: casse
role, salad, desserts, sweets or 
bread, and to share holiday 
cooking traditions.

Bell had compiled the recipes 
into a booklet titled “Holiday 
Favorites Christmas 2000." Each

Jackson is 
speaker for 
Hereford 
Toastmasters

Rick Jackson was the speaker 
at a recent meeting of Hereford 
Toastmasters. His topic was “Our 
Youth" and Wayne Winget served 
as evaluator.

Tronica Owens presided at the 
meeting with Paula Edwards 
leading the pledge and Clark 
Andrews giving the invocation.

Toastm aster was David 
Castillo, Margaret Del Toro 
served as timer and Mary 
Gamboa was AH counter and 
grammarian.

As wordm aster, Ryan 
Norsworthy introduced the word 
“emulous" which means desirous 
or eager to equal or excel.

Edwards served as topicmaster 
and selected table topics. Speak
ers and their topics were Kevin 
KnightrWhat are you thankful 
for?; Andrews-How to mark 
your ballets for dummies; Del 
Toro-The best thing about my 
Job; Sharon Cramer-Lack of 
volunteers; and Winget-Use 
half of your brain.

Cramer gave the reading and 
Owens served as general evalua
tor.

member was furnished this 
booklet to take home.

After the “tasting" luncheon, 
members shared their own family 
traditions.

Helen Rose, president, con
ducted a short business meeting.

These in attendance were Lois 
Gililland, Elizabeth Holt, Nancy 
Hays, Lois Scott, Judy Mitts, 
Katie McLeod, Nancy Josserand, 
Pat Fisher, Helen Eades, Karen 
Wimberley, Ruth Allison, Helen 
Langley, Bell, Buran, Rose, 
Hutto, Davis and Malouf.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
18 in the home of Betty Rudder.

Dear Ann Landers: My
mother-in-law, “Ellen," moved 
back to town after living away 
for five years. She is a lovely 
woman, but there’s a problem 
I can’t deal with. Ellen is a 
“hugger." She insists on hug
ging me and my children ev
ery few minutes. If my son 
wants to call a friend on the 
phone,1 Ellen “needs a hug 
first.” If my daughter wants to 
watch a video, her grand
mother “needs a hug first." 
She hugs me before we sit 
down for dinner, and again 
after dessert.

This is entirely too much 
hugging for me. I don’t feel 
comfortable with it, and nei
ther do my children. I also 
suspect that a lot of this hug
ging is an attem pt to show 
more affection than she actu
ally feels. My kids have asked 
me to let them' know when 
Grandma is coming so they 
can leave the house. Any ad
vice on how to deal with this? 
— Getting Crushed in Colo
rado

D ear C ru sh e d : Tell
Grandma in a tactful and lov
ing way that her hugs are 
precious and should be doled 
out more sparingly — that too 
much hugging makes them 
seem ordinary. I realize it is 
awfully hard to get Grandma 
to cut back, but do make the 
effort. Meanwhile, try to get 
the children to be more recep
tive. Explain that Grandma 
loves them very much, and 
they should show her they 
love her, too.

Dear Ann Landers: Words 
cannot express the impact your 
columns on smoking have had 
on my life. My husband is 58, 
and I am 54. We both smoked 
for over 40 years. My husband 
has extensive cardiovascular 
disease, lung disease, bladder 
cancer, and n eeds ' surgery.

Entries open 
for Christmas 
lights contest

Nom inations are being 
accepted through Dec. 15 by the 
Deaf Smith County Chamber of 
Commerce Women’s Division for 
the annual Christmas Lighting 
Contest for homes and businesses.

Entry forms are available at 
the cham^>er office, 701 N. Main, 
and completed forms must be 
returned to the chamber office.

McLain Lawn & 
Garden Center

Now has Christmas IVees, Poinsettias, 
Christmas Wreaths, & House Plants, 

Flocked IVees & Custom Flocking Available.

Winterize Now

CREATORS SYNDICATE

When I asked the doctor what 
we needed to do to prepare 
him for surgery, his response 
was, “STOP SMOKING.”

I finally realized three 
things: F irst, my husband 
would never quit smoking as 
long as I continued to smoke, 
and second, my love and con
cern for him far surpassed my 
desire to smoke. Last but not 
least, I wanted to have my 
husband around so we could 
enjoy our retirement years to
gether.

When I read the column 
you wrote about the man who 
set a date to stop smoking, 
my husband and I decided to 
try  the same thing. We se
lected our g randdaughter’s 
birthday, and discussed the date 
every time we lit a cigarette. 
We made a list of all the 
things we could buy with the 
$400-a-month we had been 
spending on cigarettes. When 
the day finally arrived, we 
were so excited about quitting 
that we couldn’t wait to do it.

Our friends are amazed that 
we both quit smoking so eas
ily. We now walk over a mile 
every morning without huffing 
and puffing, something we 
could not have done before. 
Giving up smoking was not a 
sacrifice. It was a gift we gave 
to each other so that we could 
have more healthy, happy years 
together. — Homestead, Fla., 
Seniors

Dear F lo rida  S eniors:
Congratulations on your new, 
healthier life. 1 hope your let-

Landers
ter will provide inspiration for 
those who need additional en
couragement.

Dear Ann Landers: I read 
the letter about the mother- 
in-law who kept taking vari
ous family members out of 
her will when they displeased 
her. She sounds a little balmy. 
A relative who uses her money 
as a sledgehammer to keep 
family members in line also 
has a mean streak.

Where was that son’s back
bone when his mother said 
she was taking him out of her 
will? I would have told the old 
lady to take her inheritance

and put it where the sun 
don’t shine. — No Pushover 
in Cazenovia, N.Y.

Dear Cazenovia: I don’t 
know how many of my news
paper editors are going to print 
your response, but I hope all 
of them will, because it was 
perfect.

What's the truth about pot, 
cocaine, LSD, PCP, crack, speed 
and downers? “The Lowdown 
on Dope” has up-to-the-minute 
information on drugs. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.75 (this 
includes postage and handling) 
to: Low dow n, d o  Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In 
Canada, send $4.55.)

To find  out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate uteb 
page at www.creators.com. ANN  
LANDERS (R) COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC.
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TRO Y, Plage

IRVING, Texas (AP) — 
Quarterbacks Troy Aikman 
and Steve 
Young have 
similar Hall 
of Fame cre
dentials.

A i k m a n  
went to six 
straight Pro
Bowls and led Dallas to 
three Super Bowl titles in 
the 1990s. Young was a 
seven-time Pro Bowl selec
tion in San Francisco and 
won the Super Bowl in 1995 
— the only one not won by 
Aikman and the Cowboys 
between 1992-96.

Look at the NFL’s career 
passing yardage list. Young 
is 18th with 33,124 yards, 
followed right behind by 
Aikman’s 32,926 yards.

A nother category  in 
which Aikman might not be 
far behind Young is in re
tirement.

Like Young did last off
season, Aikman is facing se
rious questions about his 
career after a series of con
cussions. W hen he sits  
down after this season to 
assess his future, Aikman 
will be talking to Leigh 
Steinberg, his agent who 
also represents Young.

“When the season is over, 
Troy and I will sit down for 
a long discussion about his 
health  and w hat makes 
sense  for h is  f u t u r e , ” 
Steinberg said Monday. “The 
season has never been an 
ideal time for long-term de
cisions.”

Even though Aikman’s 
12th NFL season almost 
definitely over.

Aikman’s already uncer
tain future was clouded even 
more Sunday when he suf
fered his second concussion 
of the season, and 10th of 
his career, after being tack
led in the first quarter by 
W ashington  lin eb ack er 
LaVar Arrington.

Young retired in June af
ter suffering three concus
sions in four seasons.

Now Aikman has suffered 
four concussions in his last 
20 starts — over about 14 
months.

Aikman didn’t  talk to re
porters after the 32-13 vic
tory over the Redskins on 
Sunday or a t the Valley 
Ranch practice facility Mon
day.

While Cowboys officials 
said Aikman was undergo
ing further medical exami
nations, coach Dave Campo 
listed the quarterback's sta
tus as day-Uwlav. The coach 
said Monday th a t he has 
given no th o u g h t th a t  
Aikman may have played 
his last game.

“Troy has never indicated 
anything to me other than 
he wants to play football,” 
Campo said. “His health is 
the most important thing. 
If he’s ready to play, Troy 

l wants to play. That is his 
| mentality.”

Steinberg said it was un
likely tha t Aikman would 
play Sunday’s final home 

| game against the New York 
Giants. His status for the 
season finale C hristm as 
night a t Tennessee also is 
in question.

“We certainly w ant to err 
on the side of caution,” 
Steinberg said. “Obviously, 
that many concussions gives 
rise to concern.”

Dr. Hal Unwin, an asso
ciate professor of neurology 
at the University of Texas 
Southwest Medical Center 
in Dallas, said some studies 
have shown that concussions 

' ave a cumulative im- 
but individual effects

Team s find w eekend success
■  H ereford H igh basketball team s w in three gam es each during w eekend tournam ents in A m arillo and C anyon______

g u ard  N a th an  A bernethy  team win third place for the 
threw in 18 points to help the tournament.

MONEY MAN

Taking the b a ll—Clint Ruckman of the Colts takes the ball down the field during 
the YMCA third and fourth grade flag football cham pionship game held Saturday. 
The Colts beat the Cowboys 9-6.

Rockets sparked, 82-75
■ Cuttino Mobley lifts Houston 
by bench play

VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) — 
The Houston Rockets’ Cuttino Mobley is mak
ing a run at the NBA’s Sixth Man Award

Mobley, who finished second in the voting 
for last season’s Sixth Man, scored 16 points 
and helped the Rockets overcome a poor 
shooting performance in an 82-75 victory 
over the Vancouver Grizzlies on Monday night.

H ouston  re se rv es  ou tscored  th e ir  
Vancouver counterparts 42-24. M att Bullard 
scored 12 points, including three key 3-

E ‘ irs in the fourth quarter to give the 
ts an 11-point cushion midway through 

the period. Reserve forward Kenny Thomas 
contributed 12 rebounds for the Rockets.

“Cuttino’s not really a bench player,” in
sisted Houston coach Rudy Tomjanovich, who 
recorded his 399th career victory. “He’s an 
important part of this team who does every
thing asked of him. He has the complete 
package.”

Mobley, who added seven rebounds in 39 
minutes, finished second in last year’s Sixth 
Man balloting to Rodney Rogers of Phoenix.

His 17.5 scoring average should make him a 
factor in this year’s voting.

“He really is a well-rounded player, and he 
thrives in the role he’s playing,” Bullard said of 
Mobley.

“I really don’t try to score,” Mobley said. “I 
really just try and pick apart teams by passing 
to create opportunities.”

Houston, which shot 41 percent, received a 
solid contribution from guard Steve Francis, 
who added 15 points.

“I had a dismal shooting performance,” 
Francis said. “But I thought my teammates did 
a good job, stepping up, hitting a lot of big 
shots when it counted.”

The Grizzlies’ Ike Austin missed the game 
because of the flu and guard Michael Dickerson 
aggravated a foot injury he picked up in 
training camp four minutes into the game.

Dickerson did not return. His status will be 
determined Tuesday, coach Sidney Lowe said.

"Obviously tha t took a little bit out of our 
club, but I thought the guys hung in there and 
fought back,” Lowe said.

Poor shot selection down the stretch hurt 
the Grizzlies, who faced an 11-point deficit in 
the fourth quarter.

-Lady Herd report-
The Hereford Lady White- 

faces accum ulated  a 3-2 
record th is  past weekend 
while competing in the Cal 
Farley Tip-OfT Classic held in 
Amarillo.

The girls beat El Paso 
Hanks, Canyon Randall and 
District 3-4A rival Caprock 
Saturday 60-52. Sophomore 
guard  Tiffany M ercer led 
Hereford’s balanced attack 
with 10 points. Guard Sabrina 
Garcia also had eight points 
for the Lady Herd, and sopho
more Sarah Griffin scored 
five points.

H ereford  post p layers  
Ashley Fangm an (senior), 
Jen n y  G onzalez (sen io r), 
Becky Bailey (sophomore) 
and Holly Schilling (senior) 
combined for 18 points in the

game. The Lady Whitefaces 
face their first district test of 
the year tonight at Borger.

-Herd report-
The Hereford High boys con- ■ 

tinued their winning ways this 
weekend winning the Canyon 
C lassic w ith w ins over 
Levelland, Perryton and Tulia.

After defeating Tulia 65-35 
Thursday night, the White- 
faces (8-2) rolled over Perryton 
Friday 55-46 behind the strong 
post play of junior Cody Marsh.

Marsh led all scorers with 
24 points while amassing his 
biggest point total all year. 
Marsh was complemented by 
the strong post play of senior 
Jam es Stow who had five 
points in the paint.

Senior guards Cody Hodges 
and Slade Hodges combined 
for 19 points in the game,

and senior Tim Dudley tossed 
in 4 points for Hereford High.

In the tournament final, the 
Hostile Herd took care of a 
tough Lobo team  from 
Levelland 72-62.

C. Hodges led all Hereford 
scorers with 21 points, and S. 
Hodges added 16 points.

Once again, Hereford High’s 
post play took a step forward 
with Stow scoring 13 points 
and Marsh scoring 11 points.

The boys are in Lubbock 
this evening to take on the 
Lubbock High Westerners.

In the Canyon Classic JV 
tournam ent, coach Rodney 
Allen led his team to a third 
place overtime victory over the 
Eagles.

The team won the game 
68-65 in Canyon on Saturday. 
Roman Alaniz led Hereford 
scorers with 20 points while

BRAND/Jeff Blackmon

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS:
Major Engine Repairs • Computer Work • Air Conditioning & 

sating • Electrical • Transmission Service • Brakes, Shocks & Struts 
State Inspection Stickers • Tune-ups • Carburetors • Alignments 

Mufflers • Tire & Tire Repairs • Oil Changes • Car Wash

Purina Purina
Sweet Horse Strategy
50 lbs. $3.99 50 lbs. $7.85

Hmlt 20 bags Limit 40 b a g s

■  A le x  R o d r ig u e z  
shakes up baseball w ith  
$252  m illion  sign ing

DALLAS (AP) — A-Rod is 
baseball’s newest lightning rod, 
a quarter-billion dollar example 
of the star system dominating 
professional sports.

Even before Alex Rodriguez 
finalized his $252 million, 10- 
year contract with the Texas 
Rangers on Monday, 
baseball’s doom-and- 
gloom faction was say
ing the money has 
become too much.

“This am ount of 
money spread out over 
10 years could probably buy 
three franchises or so a t the 
bottom end of m arket value,” 
said Sandy Alderson, an execu
tive vice president in baseball’s 
commissioner’s office.

Rangers owner Tom Hicks 
predicted the All-Star shortstop 
will lead his team to national 
prominence, to “fulfill its dream 
of continuing on its path to 
becoming a World Series cham
pion.”

Hicks paid $250 million to buy 
the entire franchise three years 
ago from a group headed by 
George W. Bush and Rusty 
Rose.

“The Rangers are serious 
about winning,” Texas general 
manager Doug Melvin said. “I 
know expectations will be high. 
We’re ready for tha t challenge.”

But, while A-Rod now has I- 
Rod — catcher Ivan Rodriguez 
— as a teammate, they don’t 
pitch. Texas hasn’t added much 
to staff tha t had a major league- 
worst 5.52 ERA last season.

And the Rangers must con
tend with teams who claimed 
Rodriguez and agent Scott Boras 
bamboozled them into overpay
ing by tens of millions of dollars.

“I’m the whipping boy for 
loaseball games will destruct,’” 
Boras said.

The contract calls for a $10 
million signing bonus paid over 
five years and salaries of $21 
million in each of the first four

years — well above the $15.8 
million Minnesota paid its 
entire team this season.

The 25-year-old Rodriguez 
gets $25 million a year in 2005 
and 2006, and $27 million in 
each of the final four seasons. A 
total of $36 million is deferred at 
3 percent interest, the money to 
be paid from 2011-2020.

The contract is double the 
previous record for a sports 
contract: a $126 million, six- 

year agreement in Octo
ber 1997 between for
ward Kevin Garnett and 
the NBA’s Minnesota 
Timberwolves.
And it was finalized just 

two days after Mike 
Hampton’s $121 million, eight- 
year deal with Colorado, which 
had been baseball’s highest 
package. New York Yankees 
president Randy Levine criti-

See ALEX, Page AS
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A ik m a n  
a n d  Y o u n g  
s h o w  
sim ilarities
■ Aikman suffers 
10th concussion  
against Redskins
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Third and fourth grade champs— The Colts defeated the Cowboys 9-6 to win the third 
and fourth grade division of the YMCA flag football season. Members included (front row left) 
Andrew Felch, Parker Caison, Mitchell McCulloch, Jeffrey Marquez, Jared Beaver, Chase Yosten, 
(back row left) J.D. Medrano, Jeremy Castro, Bradie Boren, Clint Ruckman, Anthony Murillo, 
Chazdon Martin, Ryne Ruckman, Brandon Espanosa, (back left) coach Gary McCulloch and 
coach Rodney Caison.

Fifth and sixth grade cham ps— The C ow boys defeated Tampa Bay 35-0 in the 
championship round of the YMCA’s fifth and sixth grade flag football division. Team members 
were (back row left) coach Esrael Silva, Brandon Leinen, Matthew Martinez, Danny Hamby, Matt 
Silva, Seth White, Elias Caldera, (front row left) Mitchell Cates, Brandon Villareal, Cory Dewbee, 
Justin Villareal, Alvino Escobedo, (not pictured) Johnathan Taylor, Chase Newton and Devin 
Mullins.

Alex
from  P a g e  A 4

cized Texas as among the teams 
“whining about out-of-control 
payrolls” and said it would be 
“the height of hypocrisy” for 
them to “ever complain about 
anything again.”

“At first they were talking 
about 200 million — 250 
(million) came out of nowhere,” 
said Rodriguez’s new teammate, 
Rafael Palmeiro. “It’s just 
incredible.” .

Rodriguez, who can opt out of 
the agreement after seven years 
and become a free agent again a t 
age 32, came away with an 
average salary of $25.2 million 
— 48 percent higher than the 
previous top, the $17 million 
Toronto first baseman Carlos 
Delgado agreed to in October as 
part of a four-year contract.

But A-Rod fell short of the 
highest average salary in sports. 
Los Angeles Lakers center 
Shaquille O’Neal will average 
$29.5 million in an $88.5 million, 
three-year extension tha t starts 
with the 2003-04 season.

Michael Jordan made about 
$33 million in 1997-98, his final 
season in the NBA.

“People are talking about the 
money, but you have to recog
nize the type of player he is and 
what he can accomplish,” Oak
land general manager Billy 
Beane said. “And he’s only 25 
years old.”

The lanky infielder from 
Miami — he’s 6-foot-3 — was 
highly prized because he be
came a free agent a t such a 
young age. In seven seasons 
with the Seattle Mariners, he 
has a .309 career average with

4

189 homers and 595 RBIs.
This year, he made $4.25 

million in the final season of a 
$ 10.6 million, four-year contract 
he signed against Boras’ advice 
in 1996.

“Yes, he’s special because he 
can hit a baseball. Yes, he’s 
special because he can hit it a 
long way,” Rangers manager 
Johnny Oates said. “We’re 
talking about more than hitting 
a baseball. We’re talking about 
marketing an area."

Seattle and Atlanta were the 
other known finalists. The 
Braves did not make an offer, 
one senior baseball official said 
of the condition of anonymity, 
saying tha t they pushed Boras to 
name a price. The amount of the 
M ariners’ offer was unclear, but 
Boras said it was for five years.

“There would have had to 
have been a major hometown 
discount to get us into the 
ballpark,” Mariners general 
manager Pat Gillick said.

Added Boras, “The ownership 
was not here. It was in Hawaii. It 
was very clear to us.”

In February, Seattle traded 
Griffey to Cincinnati rather 
than risk him becoming a free 

int after the 2000 season. The

and swept Central Division 
champion Chicago in the first 
round. But the Yankees beat the 
Mariners 4-2 in the AL champi
onship series.

Troy
from  P a g e  A 4

“The brain moves around 
and parts of the brain move in 
different speeds than  other 
parts of the brain, kind of like 
whipped cream on Jell-O , 
sometimes you can have some 
of the nerves tom  if you get 
hit hard enough," Unwin said.

Unwin said Aikman likely 
had an MRI or CAT scan to 
check for permanent damage, 
but regardless of the outcome, 
a neurologist probably would 
leave the decision up to the 
34-year-old quarterback.

Even if Aikman wants to 
come back, Dallas owner Jerry 
Jones faces a March 8 dead
line on whether to pay Aikman 
a $7 million bonus.

arinere decided they would | 
keep Rodriguez and try to re
sign him.

Seattle won the AL wild card
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cares about its customers...
And that's why Tom Edwards is in Hereford to serve your 
individual investment needs. Edward Jones opened its 
doors in Hereford 15 years ago, and we're not leaving. We| 
provide the investments you need and the excellent 

a k i service you deserve. Call or stop by today.
TOM

EDWARDS

508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041
www.edwardjone3.com Mambarsipc
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Serving Individual Investors Since 1871
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Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle y A

NATIONWIDE
With more than 660 offices nationwide, A G . Edwards ii the largest national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number o f  investment professionals 
and employees.

FULL-SERVICE
We go beyond stocks and bonds to offer you a full array o f investment products and services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPERIENCED
For more than a century, we've been providing trusted advice and exceptional service to 
investors. It’s a heritage we're proud of, and one you can depend on.

Call today fo r  a free financial consultation • D usted Advice • Exceptional Service
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ITelevision/Com ics
TUESDAY DECEMBER 12 WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 13~1

6 PM 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8  P M  8 : 3 0 9  P M 9 : 3 0 1 0  P M 10:30 11 PM
o Newshour With Jim Lehrer Nature Nova Perspective Perspective Charlie Roee Ntwshour
o Without Santa Christmas Robbia Fraeks and Gaeks Early Edition 700 Club Boss?
o ai___NfWI Ent. Tonight Michael 3rd Rock Frasier lOAG Dateline News (.35) Tonight Show
o Movie Rudolph the Rad-Nosed Emperors ( 05) Movia: You Lucky Dog (45) Jersey (.15) Jersey Mu sic Vide IZorro
o Fraah Pr. Fresh Pr NBA Basketball Sacramento Kings at Atlanta Hawks made NBA Movie: The Hitman (1991) *W
o at— —NfWI Fortune Be a Millionaire Dharma |GaanaOavis Once and Again News Seinfeld | Nightline
CD News Home imp. JAG 60 Minutaa II Judging Amy Newt (:35) Late Show
CD Spin City Root TV 70s Show | Tit us Dark Angel M’A*S*H |M‘A*S*H Frasier Cops Voysgsr
CD Cotiaga Basketball Massachusetts at C o n n e c t i c u t Collage Batkatball Kansas at DePaul Sport scentti Hoops
CD Mo via: Tha Truman Show | Movie Elaction Matthew Broderick * * *  'R' [Beggars and Choosers Queer as Folk • Kama Sutra
© (5:30) Movia: Who Am 1? J a c k * Chan |CaatAway | Mo via Diaappearing Acta Wesley Snipes Curb Movia: For Love-Cntry
© (5:30) Movia: Laka Placid Movie: Frantic Harrison Ford. * * *  R' Movie: Time Served Catherine Oxenberg. Movie: Hidden Passion R'
© Movia: 3 Guys-Mtke Movia: Tha Adventures of Robin Hood (1938) * • * * Movie: Tha Prince and the Pauper (1937) * * * Movia:
© Martial Law Classic Christmas Movie: Tha Man Upstairs (1992) Katharine Hepburn * * Martial Law Hunting
9 Wild Disc ovary On tha Inside New Detectives FBI Files Justice Filet Inside
© Law & Order S 'p yp h y American Justice Investigative Reports Law & Ordsr Biography
© Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries Movie: No Greater Love (19%) Kelly Rutherford Golden Girls | Golden Girls Murphy
© Football |la s t Word SW Sports | Football Cowboys | Slant Goin' Deep National Sports Report Sports
© Pretender WCW Monday Nitro Bull ER Bull
© Hay Arnold! |Rugrats Paiawlck |Doug Gittlgan | Hillbillies Facts of Life | Facts of Life 3'sCo. |3'sCo. Ail in Family
f f i JAG Nash Bridgss Movie: The Stalking of Laurie Show ( 2 0 0 0 ) Movie: The Stalking of Laurie Show
© Locura de Amor Mujarss Enganadss laberintos de Pasion A Mi'lon P. Impacto |Noticiero Viviana-Med
© History | History IQ Ship of Gold World War N i n  C o l o r Inventions of War Tales of tha Gun Ship of Gold
© Babylon 5 Space Above and Btyond The Stand Crossing |  Twilight Z. Fri. tha 13th
© Fresh Pr. | Suddenly Movie: A Christmas Carol (1984) G e o r g e  C Soon • •  |News In the Heat of the Night Darkside

. . . . . .  *

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 13
7  A M  7 : 3 0 8  A M 8 : 3 0 9  A M 9 : 3 0 1 0  A M 1 0 : 3 0 1 1  A M 1 1 : 3 0 1 2  P M

o Sesame Street Barney Zoboo Dragon Arthur C a t l l o u Clifford-Red Mr Rogers Taletubbias Body Elec.
o Angela |<ids ttsy Bitsy CBN Special 700 Club ttsy Bitsy ttsy B itty Rotten Bobby B a d  Dog
o Today Housecalls Judge Lane Tell Truth Change Days-Llvet
o Bear Pooh PB A  J Otter |Out of B i Rohe Polie jBaar Pooh PB A  J Otter Out of Bx Rolls Polie Madeline
o DiffWorld DiffWorld Little House on tha Prairie Little House on the Prune Mama Cosby Matlock Hunter
o Gpod Morning America Live With Regis The View Rosie O'Donnell New*
© Early Show Dr. Laura Price Is Right Young and the Restless New*
© Magic Bus |Mariha Stewart Living |Raal Lite Paid Prog | Paid Prog Benny Hinn | Life in Word Kenneth C .  |L?e Today Divorce
© Sportscenter | Sport sc enter Sportacantar Sportscenter Sportscenter Racehorse
© Movie The Kid From Brooklyn Danny Kaye eee Movie: Spiitsville David Berry PG-1 3 ' | Movie: Sinbad the Battle of the Dark Movie: Man-
© Vertical |Movie: Beetlajuica Michael Keaton PG Movie: The Tuskegee Airmen Laurence Fishburne |Movie: 1 Spy Returns Bill Cosby * * ’ >

Movie Who s Harry [Movie: In Dreams Annette Bering  * *  R  [ ( . 4 5 )  Movie Active Stealth Tim Abell *  R  | Movie Tha Lost World 'R'
© Movie Too Hot to Handle ( 1 9 3 8 )  Clark Gable • * * Movie: The Enchanted Cottage (1945) * * * * Movie: Without Reservations (1946)
© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Dukes of Hazzard Dukes of Hazzard Dukes of Hazzard Starsky and Hutch Waltons
© Paid Prog Paid Prog. Assignment Discovery Home Matters Design Christopher Lowell Home
© Northern Exposure L A Law Murder, She Wrota Magnum. P.l. Night Court |Newersdio Law & Order
© Designing Designing Murphy Murphy Golden Girls Golden Girls Unsolved Mysteries Lifetime Live Movie:
© Sports National Sport* Report Sports Geniuses Paid Prog. Paid Prog |  Paid Prog Paid Prog. | Street Pace Football
© Lois 6  Clark-Superman ER ER Movie: Lady Beware ( 1 9 8 7 )  Diane Lane. * * Movie:
© Thornberrys Rugratt Little Bear Blue t  Clues Littls Bill Franklin Dora Maggie Little Bear Blue's Clues Kipper
ffi Burnett Burnett Something Hearts Afire Jesse Ned-Stacey Wings Wings Veronicas Working Larroquette
© (6 00) Desprerta America Cuento de Navidad Pobre Diabla Siempre
© Civil War Journal Weapons at War 20th Century True Action Great Bind FBI-Story Crimes Black Sheep
© Sightings Sentinel DarkSnad Crossing Twilight Z. Twilight Z. Twilight Z. Twilight Z. Twilight Z.
© Clueless |Charles Parent [Wayans Cosby Show Cosby Show MacGyver Matlock News

12:30 1 PM 1:30 2 PM 2:30 3 PM 3:30 4 PM 4:30 5 PM 5:30
e Sewing Painting Fine Art Savage Planet Wishbone Reading CWford-Rad Dragon Arthur Lions
o Mega Bab. Candy Kids Angsts | Addams Goosebmp Big Wolf S Club 7 Two-Kind Rudolph's Shiny New Year
o Daya-Lives Passions Montei Williams Man Are From Mara Oprah Winfre News NBC Newt
© Rupert GrowPains | Grow Pains Rash | Brotherly Learning BoyWorld So Weird Smart Guy Famous BoyWorld
© Hunter Movia: The Jerk (1979) Steve M artin. ssVi Cosby Show Cosby Show Ml House Ful House Roseanne Roseanne
o Jeopardy! One Life to Live General Hospital Maury Brown Judge Judy News ABC News
© Bold A B. As the World Turns Guiding Light Sally Hollywood Family Feud News CBS News
© Attorney Rose an ne [Mad Grace Under | Nanny Digimon Rangers X-Men Digimon Simpsons 3rd Rock
© Amer. Horae Firefighters' Challtng# ASA World Tour Wracked Peeeball NHL-Shots Up Close Sportscenter
© Movie: Man Call. Sar. Movie: Scandalous Robert Hays. ** 'PG' (:05) Movis: Ths Godson Rodney Dangertield. * 'PG-13' Movis: Lambada (1990)
© Real Sporta Movia: Lean on Me Morgan Freeman. **V i ‘PG13’ |Movie: Tbs Muss A lbert Brooks. PG-13 (: 15) Movis: Beetieiuice
© Movia: Lost (:05) Movie: Escape From Alcatraz C lint Eastwood 'PG' Movia: In tha Una of Duty |Movia: Ufa With Mikey M ichael J. Fox.
© Movie: Movia: Casa Tknbariane (1947) Spencer Tracy, ess Movia: Forever Darling (1956) LucMe Ball. * * Movis: Courtship-Edd.
© Walton* Bloopers-Jokes McCoys | Alice Dukes of Hazzard Waltons Starsky and Hutch
© Horn* Design Christopher Lowell Great Chefs | Great Chefs Your New House WHd Discovery
© Law A Order Northern Exposure LA. Law Murdsr, She Wrote Magnum, P.I. Night Court Newaradk)
© (12:00) Movie: Beyond Obsession (1994) Movia: Ebbie (1995) Susan Lucci, Taran Noah Smith. * * Murphy | Murphy Golden Girls Golden Girts
S3 Cowboys | Baylor | Longhorn Rad Raiders | Aggie NickSaban |Core Games Bkietorch TV Geniuses Football
© (12:00) Movia: Nowhare to Hlda (1987) Due South Pal Factor: Chronicles Pensacola: Wlnge of Gold ER
© Franklin Doug |Doug Thornberrys | Thornberrys Thornberrys | Thornberrys Thornberrys U Pick Pinky | Thornberrys
© Doctor Movie: No Code of Conduct (1998) Charlie Sheen. Baywatch Martin Marlin Walker, Texas Ranger
© Slampra La Casa an la Plays El Gordo y la Fiaca Cristina Primer Impacto El Blabiazo |Notidero
© Black Sheep History History IQ 20th Century True Action | Great Bind FBI-Story | Crimes Black Sheep Squadron
CD Twilight Z. Twilight Z. Twilight Z. Twilight Zona Quantum Leap Xana: Warrior Princess Sliders
© New* Caroline Carolina Chang# | Street Fam. Mat. |Fam. Mat. 7th Heaven Full House | Clueless

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 13 I
6 PM | 6:30 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9 PM | 9:30 10 PM | 10:30 11 PM

<9 Newshour With Jim Lahrar Live From Lincoln Center Prsssrvatn Had Charlie Rosa Newshour

© Froaty'a Gold Movie: Special Delivery (2000) Andy Dick. David Lewis. Early Edition 700 Club Boas?

© News Ent. Tonight Ed | West Wing Law A Ordsr News (:35) Tonight Show

© Movie: Rent-a-Kid Leslie Nielsen. 'G' |Movie: The Ultimate Christmas Present (:15) Jersey |(:45) Jersey (: 15) Jersey MusicVIds Zorro

O Fresh Pr. Freeh Pr. Ripley's Believe It or Not! WCW Thunder Ripley's Believe It or Not! WCW

o News Fortune Be a Millionaire Drew Carey | Spin City | Gideon’s Crossing News Seinfeld Nightline

© News Home Imp. Bette Welcome Movie: The Odd Couple II (1998) Jack Lemmon. *V5 News (:35) Late Show

© Spin City Real TV 70s Show Normal Street |M*A*S*H |M*A*S*H Frasier Cope Voyager

© Outsioe the Lines NHL Hockey Philadelphia Flyers at Colorado Avalanche Sportscenter Hoops

© (5:00) Movis: *V5 Lambada Movie: Holiday Heart Vmg Rhames Soul Food Resulted Movis: Hell-Bloodline

© (5:15) Movie: Baetlaiuic* Movia: 8MM (1999) Nicolas Cage. Joaquin Phoenix. ‘R1 Oz Vertical Movie: ChHI Fedor (1999)

© Movie: The Naked Gun Leslie Nielsen. |Movie: Idle Hands Devon Sawa. * v> 'R' Movie: The Haunting Liam Neeson. *4  'PG-13' Bedtime

© Movi# Courtship-Edd. Movie: Dark Passage (1947 Humphrey Bogart. * * t Movia: Kay Largo (1948) Humphrey Bogart. ***V5 Movie: Two

© Martial Law Billy Gilman’s Christmas SHeVery Merry Christmas 18 Wheels of Justice Martial Law Fishing

© Wild Discovary On ths Inside Titanic: Anatomy of a Disaster Justice Files Inside

© Law A Order Biography Behind Closed Doors |Investigative Reports Law A Order Biography

© Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries Movia: Devil's Food (19%) Suzanne Somers. Golden Girts |Golden Girls Murphy

© Football | Last Word SW Sports |Goin* Deep [Figure Skating Grand Slam Super Teams National Sports Report Sports

© Pretender NBA Basketball San Antonio Spurs at Phoenix Suns NBA Basketball: Lakers at Trail Blazers

© Hay Arnold! |Rugrats Ginger |Catdog GHIigan |HiHbillies |Facts of Ufa Facts ofU fs 3'sCo. 3'sCo. AH In Family

© JAG Nash Bridgss Movie: Two Mothers for Zachary (19%) ★* MartinM inin MartinMErtin Strip Poker

© Locura de Amor Mujeres Enganadas Imageries de Impacto P. Impacto Noticiero t n . j — .viviana-Meo

© History | History IQ Hitter's Perfect Children World War II in Color Uberty Ships of WWW Big House H tiler's Prfd

© Babylon 5 Space: Above and Beyond Tha Stand Crossing | Twilight Z. Fri. the 13th

© Fresh Pr. | Suddenly Movie: Love Affair (1994) Warren Beatty *e  |News In tha Heat of tha Night Darkside j

The Wizard of Id By B rant P arker & Johnny  H art

WHAT DO
yo\J waut

TO P E  
whew rov
OKOW VfT

x

i»n

WHAT ARE 
WV P0IN& 
TVrtBTAKB
rOVKSG-F?
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THIS MAN WAS STW iM N^OKANSB  
CONES ALON0 THE HIGHWAY

■nBMBffBiinic wwwr**An«ucai7

IPIPW^T SEE A 
WORKER FOR 

MILES

• ■

Barney Google & Snuffy ffmith® 1 l Fred Lasswell

h o w d y ,
SNUFFY !!

I DESPISE FOLKS THAT 
DON'T ••HOWDY** 

BACK II

AtU V tASM*i±

I LOVE IT WHEN TH' SUN 
60ES DOWN-- TH' HILLS TURN J  / 
ALL PINKISH ^  ‘
THEN IT GITS,
FITCH 
BLACK

P A W - yO'RE SO 
R O M A N TICA L

GIT MY 
CHICKEN

'J L \

Marvin By Tom A rm strong

HOW C O  ME YOUR NOSE 3 'CAUSE X TRlEP 
LOOKS BIGGER *  J t O  WALK YESTERDAY 

- 7  ANP FELL ON 
MY FACE

MAN, YOUR 
PAP MUST'VE FALLEN 

DOWN A LOT WHEN 
HE WAS LITTLE

MY MOM'S BEEN1RYIN6 TO 
GET ME TO SLEEP THROUGH 

THE NIGHT...

♦AM

BY PLAYING ME A TAPE 
WHICH HAS RECORDINGS 

SOUNDS HEARD 
WHILE IN J  LIKE 
THE WOMB J  WHAT?

*  1 I H »

# MY 9A£K IS KILLING ME.' 
AND * X CAN'T BELIEVE 
HOW FAT XM GETTING/"

Blondie®
I. SEE YOU'VE 
MADE SOME 
CHANGES IN 
YOUR MENU

YEAM, I WAS 
FORCED INTO IT

TODAY EVERYTHING HAS TO  BE 
HEALTHY THIS AND HEALTHY 

TH AT... rH

ByDean^fo^gjfe Stan Drake
IT 'S  ENOUGH TO  
MAKE YOU SICK '

MY HUSBAND HAS NAGGED ME 
AND NESlE C TE P M E B  

MONTHS

HIS AmTUOE 
ME

WHY PONT VOU 
LEAVE HIM?

TM EO NS TO  BUT FIRST.
WANT TO LOSE 

ANOTHER 
POUNDS

1 Beetle Bailey* By M ort Walker
~JV3T A WALK fA  STROLL 
IN THE WOODS" /  IN THE 

YOU SAID A  PARK"

m
WELL, YOU , 
LIED TO OS!

i

i

AND I'M  
’'STUCK IN 

MUCK*?

TELL MB HOW 
PRETTY X LOOK 
BY CANDLELIGHT 
WOMEN LIKE 
THAT.

i 'm  n o
GOOD AT 

THAT

OH, C'MON / 
JUST THY IT / 

PLEASE' 
P L IA S f/ /

YOU'RE
PRETTY

SEE? THAT WASNT 
SO HARD, WAS IT?



CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertising rates are based on 
25 cents a word for first insertion ($5.00 
minimum), and 11 cents for second pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads.

nes
ay per word 
ays per word 
ays per word 
ays per word 
ays per word

Rate
.25
3\
.42
.53
.64

Mbi
$5.00 
$7 JO 
$9.40 
$11.60 
$13.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classitied display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates 
are $5.70 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $6.00 per 
column inch.

ERRORS
ei> effort i ________________ ____

word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
will he required to proof ads before 
running and should call attention to any 
errors immediately after the first inser
tion. We will not be responsible for 
more than one incorrect insertion. In 
case of errors by the publishers, an 
additional insertion will be published.

BRAND
P.0. BOX 673 • 313 H. LEE

364-2030
Fax (806)364-8364 

E-MAIL hbnews@ wtrt.net

I. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS And G3 &
G4 Vi price with warranty. 
Repossessed Upright Electrolux 
and Ti-Star Compact and other 
name brands. $39 & up, Sales 
and repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288:

ROADS Of Texas and The 
ads of New Mexico are on sale 

t The Hereford Brand in book 
orm. Both maps are $14.95 
ach plus tax. Discover roads 

you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

\ Merle Norman Cosmetics

The Gift Garden
220 N. Main 364-0323

Only two weeks to use 
$3.00 Off coupon and 

Seraphim Angel coupon! 
Free Gift Wrap. 
U.P.S. shipping.

1 YEAR Old Hot Spring spa. 
Call 364-4775.

FOR SALE: Hot Springs spa 
hot tub, $1,200. 1927 Player 
Piano with/scrolls, $1,200. Call 
289-5275.

ENTERTAINMENT C EN 
TER, Video case, console record 
•layer & radio. Call 363-6456.

FOR SALE: DragonBall Z, 6- 
inch Japanese Action figures. 
Call 578-4370.

TtEE CREPE Myrtle Trees 
>r those willing to dig them up. 
!all & leave message at 276- 
202.

BEDDING RING—7/8 Carat 
iamond marquete, valued at 
2,899. Asking $1,600 or best 
ffer. Have to Bee to believe— 
:’s beautiful!! Call (806)364- 
080.

AKC MINIATURE Schnauser 
puppies. 3-males: 1- black, 2- 
salt/pepper. Ready the week of 
12/22 Call 364-6965 or364-4500.

2, FARM & RANCH
PEANUT HAY For sale: $45/ 
ton. 806-638-4090.

BUTCHER HOGS For sale. 
Maranos para venta. Listos 
para los chicharones. Call 258- 
7210.

3, AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE: 1993 Ford F250, 
White, 7.3 turbo diesel. $7,500, 
Day-364-7190, Night-346-4542.

FOR SALE: 1987 Chevy Subur
ban. Runs good, clean, good 
tires. Call 364-5927 after 5:00.

1963 CHEVY Bel Air 4-Door, 
V8-283 engine, good condition, 
runs good, price to sell, $2,000. 
364-1188.

1993 TOWN Car. Excellent 
condition. 364-2131.

1997 FORD Taurus. 64,300 
miles. Good condition. $7,000 
FIRM. Call 364-4189.

See l/s Before You Buy

D a n  Motors C
Qean Used Cars & Trucks

413 N 25 Mile Avenue • 364-3565

4, REAL ESTATE
HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

SHOP BUILDING And &4
acres with domestic well, previ
ously occupied by Dearing 
Wrecking, owner financing will 
be considered for qualified 
Purchaser, shop building is 80ft 
by 50ft. Call for details. Gerald 
Hamby, Broker 364-3566.

COUNTRY HOME Acreage. 
Northeast edge of Hereford, 
Avenue K. 25+ acre tracts. 
Owner financing. Mr. Dixon 
972-239-7708.

NICE STARTER Home! For 
sale by owner. 3 bed room, 1-1/ 
2bath Home. New roof, paint, 
tile. 520 Avenue G. $30,000 
negotiable! 364-2077.

241 HICKORY, New Listing, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
central heat and air, isolated 
master bedrooni, Price $60,500, 
Approx. $47,500 non qualifying 
loan. Shown by appointment, 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
Gerald Hamby, Broker 364- 
3566.

VEGA! NEAR School, 4 bed
room, 2 bath, game-room, 
double garage, large front & 
back yard with (2) dog runs and 
storage shed, landscaping. Call 
267-2865.

VA ACQUIRED Property. 301 
Country Chib Dr. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath on a large lot for $18,900.00. 
Bids will be taken for 10 days. 
Contact HCR Real Estate of any 
Broker.

5, RENTAL PROPERTY
BEST DEAL .’In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

1

C R O S S W O R D
C RO SSW O R D
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Map 

dots
7 Potter’s 

need
11 Grove 

fruit
12 Tardy
13 “Make 

Room for 
Daddy” 
star

15 Church 
parts

16 Brad of 
“Seven”

18 Take it 
easy .

21 Fibula or 
femur

22 Software 
writers

24 Historic 
time

25 Chess 
piece

26 Little 
Labrador

27 Became 
rigid

29 Simple
30 Spots
31 Liquefy
32 School 

paper
34 “E.T." 

actor
40 Lotion 

additive
41 Printing 

goofs
42 Give a 

hoot
43 Looked 

intently

DOWN
1 Edible 

fish
2 Writer 

Levin
3 Earth 

color
4 Inherent
5 Cairo's 

country
6 Collections
7 Store 

door sign
8 On the — 

(in hiding)
9 One —- 

time
10 Common 

answer
14 Wading 

bird
16 Skin 

openings
17 Ludicrous

□ H 0 H E

F o | r o m

A H !L A Dooz

E S
| u s | e

lG n s A. L
11 VIE

Saturday’s answer

19 Flower 
part

20 Have faith 
in

21 Wager
22 Bounder
23 Secret 

agent
25 Disorderly
28 Fume
29 Friend of 

Pooh

31 Skier Phil
33 Flight part
34 Emotive 

actor
35 Actor 

Wallach
36 Opposite 

of "oui"
37 Damage
38 Had a 

snack
39 Blue

54-----------------LJfP
57----------------a  ■ ■

■  30--------------

i 2 3 4 5 n ■
7 6 S“ “ 73”

11 15

73“
,

14

TT~

SJtppi
w

40

45

ST

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. code *4

Best Opportunity!! 
www.homebusiness 

.to/lncome-4-u

KINGS MANOR Methodist 
Home needs weekend RN 
Supervisor. Supervision only! 8 
hour shifts, pay scale nego
tiable, share weekend responsi
bility with a friend. For informa
tion and application, call Jacque 
Carter at 364-0661.

WORK FROM Home. $1,200- 
$l,500/month PT, $6,000-$8,000/ 
month FT. Will train! Free 
recorded information 24 hours. 
( 8 8 8 ) 6 3 1 - 2 8 2 5 .  
www.successcycle.com/kina

AVON! START Free 
information call 364-0899.

For

$$$ 750 REWARD $$$
For RN's dedicated to quality care. 
Above average hourly rate, shift 
differential, and travel allowance. 
Please call Jeanette at 364-7113.

Hereford Care Center

C N A 's

APARTMENTS:

}

Blue Water 
Gardens 

HEAT, A/C
LIGHTS j  INCLUDED
Rent based on income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,3,4 bdrms. CALL  
Debra or Janis TODAY for information &

directions. 1 -5pm (806)364-6661. 
Equal Opportunity.

8. EMPLOYMENT
New uiikc scale and shift 
differentials. Vpplv in person to:

I I t T c f o r d  (  a r e  ( ’e n t e r

FOR RENT: tfew Central 
Heating! 200 Bennett. 4 bed
room, 2 bath, W/D Hookup. 
$400/month, $100 deposit, $100 
deposit. Call 364-4908.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
duplex. New carpet, fenced 
yard, WD Hookups, A/C. $380/ 
month, $150 deposit. FOR 
SALE: Washer/Dryer, couch, 
six swivel rocking dining chairs, 
dining table & chairs. All good 
quality. Call 364-4113.

2 BEDROOM. Stove & fridge 
furnished. 212Avenue I. $225/ 
month, $100 deposit. Call 364- 
6489.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath unfur
nished, except stove & fridge. 
Call 806-935-3130 to make 
appointment.

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC

M v V j

Minimum of 2 years experience in industrial electrical 
and mechanical maintenance. Must be able to read 

electrical schematics. PLC a plus.

THE MORRISON MILLING COMPANY
349 E. Prairie

Denton, Texas 76201
(800) 580-5487 ext. 286 (940) 566-5994 Fax

An Equal Opportunity Employer

3 BEDROOM House for rent. 
$375/month. dishwasher, stove 
& W/D hookup. Call after 5:00 
p.m. or weekends at 364-8520.

BUENA VISTA Apartments 2- 
3-4 bedrooms. Stove and Refrig
erator provided. $150-$225. No 
Deposit. 364-8805.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
$275/month. 578-4476.

2 BEDROOM House with 
basement. Near Schools. No 
pets. Deposit and references 
reqired. ( ’all 364-1854.

O l A S S I I  If n s  
W O R K '

• ■ I A C E  V O I I I I S  H V

C A L L I N G
3 6 4 - 2 0 3 0

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn “Paid Time Off” from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King’s Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

IMMEDIATE OPENING For
RN and LVN in Nursing Dept. 
Contact Lynn Nelson, R.N7 
D.O.N., Parmer County Com
munity Hospital for interview. 
(806)250-2754, Ext. 120.

PEN RIDER Needed in com
mercial feedyard. Must have 
own horses and tack. Competi
tive pay and rent payment 
issued on horses. Excellent 
Health insurance and 401k 
retirement plan. For more 
inform ation call D arren 
(806)225-4400 ext. 23 or come by 
Caprock 5, Bovina, Texas.

CATTLE TOWN Feedyard is 
taking applications for the 
Doctoring process crew. See 
Gary at the Feedyard.

DEAF SMITH County Tax 
Assessor-Collector’s Office has 
an opening for an Auto Title 
Clerk I. Must be bondable. 
Knowledge of office procedures 
and computer and other office 
machines is required. Applicant 
should have any combination of 
education and experience 
equivalent to graduation from 
high school and one year 
experience in bookkeeping, ac
counting, and general office 
work which involves public 
contact. Previous experience 
with motor vehicle and boat and 
motor transactions is helpful. 
Pick-up and return application 
at the Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse, 245 E. 3rd, 
Hereford, Texas, Room 206 
(Treasurer’s Office) beginning 
Dec. 12, 2000. Application must 
be returned by Dec. 18, 2000 by 
4:30 PM. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SEEKING ASSISTANT Man
ager! We offer competitive pay, 
paid vacations, insurance. Pre
vious experience is a plus. 
Please turn in resume to: BK 
11403, 825 S . 25 Mile Avenue, 
Hereford, Texas 79045, Attn: 
George Lovato.

E, CHILD CARE

HEREFORDDAY CARE

r

Offering an 
excellent 

program of 
learning and 
care for your 

children 0-121
State Licensed

Also - SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up fo r Kindergarten Children!

3 6 4 -5 0 6 2
248 E. 16th

tO. ANNOUNCEMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Parking  Lot  
North i.e. behind Mrs. 
Abalos Restaurant is 
s t r i c t l y  f or  ou r  
custom ers and for 
customers of El Mana 
Bakery. . All other 
vehicles will be towed 
off at owner's expense.

December 11,2000 
Paul Abalos, Property

There's a place for

in (he Cbssffieds.
Newspaper is usually the first 

place people go when 
considering a purchase. Its 

their primary source of 
advertising information. 

Newspaper helps spark the local 
economy by putting dollars into 
circulation. And thats good for 
everyone, not just the retailer 

Because a strong local economy 
means lower property taxes, 

more jobs, tax support for 
community services and a better 

place to live. Newspaper is 
more than iust a smart place to 

frs«advertise. an integral part of 
our lives.

Her§for<fiRAND
P0.BQX673'313 H. LIE • 364-2030 

HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045 
Fox (806)364-8364 

E-MAIL hbnews@wtrt.net

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AMK&OP.CmmvMuv

Now M in g  Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 
3 years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance 
company, pass DOT drug screen 
and physical. Benefits Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company and Sign on 
Bonus
Contact Robbie Stanbcrry 

at 1-800-522-5164 
or Vbx or Sand Resume Uk 

P.a  Box 139 
Cactus, D m  79018

All m l  esiMc advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act. which makes it 
illefal to advertise any pereference. limitation or discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex 
handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preferences, limitations or 
discrimination.

Stale laws forbid discrimination in th sale, rental or advertising of real estate based advertising 
for real estate which is violation of the law. All person are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these pointers and 
you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same itenVproducts. Get a sense o f going 
rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once you're ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you’re selling: "Dining room set. maple, six chairs.”
Then re me me her these hints:

• Give the price. A newpaper consultant says 70 percent o f classified 
readers won’t respond to an.add with no price.

•  Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key words for a 
car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it’s a house, key words 
are location, type of construction, number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don’t use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save money if ads 
are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so readers 
won’t be confused trying to figure out abbreviations.

•  Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write. Be sure to
include a phone number and the best times to reach you._________________________

I

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
http://www.homebusiness
http://www.successcycle.com/kina
mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
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C l a s s if ie d s

, BUSINESS SERVICES

S TO P
l \w u  \//i I /(*/( ih i in 

Si'Mtii! {sunlit

Call 363-6727
D E FE N SIV E  D RIV IN G
i ourso is now txring offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
or 505 763 5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

• Service
•  s u m  tin

• Upgrades

319 N. Main •

I HKK & Shrub trimming and 
removal. l>eaf raking and as- 
- uied lawn work, rotary tilling 
• uid seeding of new lawns. 364-
3356. •

FAC HOOFING And Con- 
' ruction. 15 years experience 

in all types of roofing needs, 
free  estimates. Good refer
ence-. 1 insurance Bonded. Call 
364 1770 or 344-4770. 
r

S I «**''
S a t e l l i t e  T V

Save $28900 by Subscribing Today!
Programming starting at $2199/mo. Over 225 

digital-quality channels available.
No monthly contract.

877-DISH-111
(877-347-4111) 

Toll-free for Texas
D I R E C T V .
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
tor the three L’s. X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints Each day the code letters are different.
12-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

H U R H O L' A E M K V R J U 

M F V V O l / W ;  R F O T  B M C B S  B M

\ K V T B S U  I F M U W O U W  E M

Y K U S U  B F T K R H l ’ C R S V K U Q '.

S B O H K  A B O W R  U Q U S M R F  
Saturday’s Crvptoquote: IF YOU GO TO 

CHURCH AND LIKE THE SINGING BETTER 
I HAN THE PREACHING. THAT’S NOT 
ORTHODOX. — E. W. HOWE

Schlabs
Hysinger

SERVING
H EREFO RD

SIN C E
1979

CODMOOnY SERVICES

1500 West Park Avenue • 364-1281
' Richard Schlabs

Phone 364-1286 Eacti leading Dey After 5:30 P.M. 
tot Hecoroea Gornmoarty update

December 12, 2000Prices effective:

CATTLE FUTURES
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“NEED MUSIC LESSONS?” 
Tejano, Country, Rock & Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse @ 364-0492.

HALLMARK STYLE Greeting 
Card Route. 100 estimated 
locations (local). Proven income. 
800-244-9424.

AT&T-MCI P A Y PH O N E
Routes. 75 estimated locations 
(local). Proven income. 800-800- 
3470.

BAANQMcuri Montgomery

L o ts  o f t ’m a te rs  — The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce was host for a ribbon
cutting ceremony Monday at G & C Hydro-Farms, located 3 1/a miles northwest of Dawn. Cathy 
and Galen Friemel (center), owners of the operation, cut an official ribbon marking the company’s 
first month of tomato production. The Friemels said each tomato vine was Individually seeded in 
September and the first major harvest of the cash crop was to be conducted this week. The life 
span of each year’s crop is projected to be nine months. Initially, the Friemels say they will market 
an estimated yield of between 1,500 to 2,000 pounds of tomatoes per week to local individuals 
and supermarkets. Other members of the family involved in the operation are (fr m left) Jarrod 
Friemel, Amy Gist, Lisa Kaufmann and Roger Gist.

FAMILY TIES
■ Fox news executive called George W., 
his cousin, five times on Election Night

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
head of Fox’s projection team 
said he spoke five times with 
his cousin, George W. Bush, on 
election night but insists he did 
not give out confidential exit 
poll information. Bush got that 
information elsewhere, he said.

John Ellis, an election night 
consultant for Fox, was hired 
by lnside.com to write an ac: 
count of what happened that 
night; it was posted on the 
Web site Monday. Ellis is be
coming a regular columnist for 
the online publication’s new 
magazine, Inside.

Publicity about his relation
ship to Bush has proved an 
embarrassment to Fox, whose 
executives were angry with him 
Monday for writing about it. 
The network is still investigat
ing whether Ellis, who was 
working on a temporary con
tract, provided the Bush cam-

Election

paign with insider data.
Fox was criticized for having 

a Bush cousin as director of its 
team responsible for projecting 
the presidential race. The net
work, and Ellis, said an execu
tive above Ellis had the final 
say on whether a state was 
called.

In their final conversation 
on election night, Bush told 
Ellis that A1 Gore had taken 
back his concession of the race. 
“I hope you’re taking all this 
down, Ellis,” Bush reportedly 
said. “This is good stuff for a 
book.”

Ellis did not discuss the spate 
of stories that questioned the 
ethics of a Bush relative work
ing as part of the team that 
projected election night win
ners and losers.

But he did note that the 
three other members of Fox’s 
decision desk team included two

Democrats and a third person 
with Democratic ties.

Bush first called Ellis after 2 
p.m. on Election Day when the 
first wave of exit poll informa
tion came in from Voter News 
Service, a consortium created 
by ABC, CBS, CNN, Fox, NBC 
and The Associated Press.

“Governor Bush was, as al
ways, considerate of my posi
tion,” Ellis wrote. “He knew 
that I would be fried if I gave 
him anything that VNS deemed 
confidential, so he never asked 
for it. He made a point of 
getting the early exit poll data 
from other sources before talk
ing to me.”

Bush asked him, “Looks 
tight, huh?”

Bush already had the second 
wave of exit poll information 
when Ellis spoke to him about 
5:30 p.m., according to Ellis “Is it 
really this close?” Bush asked.

From Page A1
A three-judge panel of the 11th 

U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
said the ruling by U.S. District 
Judge Maurice Paul in Gainesville, 
Fla., was consistent with recent 
comments by Florida’s highest 
court about the workings of the 
absentee ballot law.

FLO RIDA
•In Tallahassee, legislation ap

pointing a slate of presidential 
electors loyal to George W. Bush 
advanced in the Republican-con- 
trolled Florida Legislature.

The measures were on track 
for a final vote later this week.

The vote was a party-line 4-3 
in the Senate, but one Democrat 
defected in the House.

The two committees voted a 
few hours after lawyers for Bush 
__ ' U} r ^

and Gore wrapped up 90 minutes 
of arguments before the U.S. 
Supreme Court over the state’s 
contested presidential election.

■ L S IW N K R K  
•In Austin, Texas, Bush pro

nounced him
self calm and 
“cautiously op
timistic” as he 
awaited the Su
preme Court 
decision that 
could be crucial 
in resolving the 
election. He 
had no public 
appearances p u " '  
scheduled for the day but chat
ted with reporters twice on the 
steps of the state Capitol —

once as he headed for his office 
and again as he left.

•Gore waited out the hearing in 
Washington 
with his wife 
Tipper. Three 
of their four 
children — 
K a r e n n a ,  

I Kristin and 
Albert III — 
accompanied 
c a m p a i g n  
chairman W il
liam Daley 
and former 

secretary of state Warren Chris
topher, the head of Gore’s legal 
team, to the Supreme Court 
chamber to hear arguments. 
Daughter Sarah was in Boston.

Q o r«

KACV 
focuses 
on arts

AMARILLO — Local PBS 
affiliate KACV-TV is premier
ing two local programs next 
week on fine arts issues.

The programs, “Perspective: 
State of the Arts” and “Per
spective: A Conversation with 
Homer H ickamwil l  air begin
ning a t 9 tonight on the PBS 
station.

“Perspective: State Of The 
Arts,” wnich airs live a t 9 p.m., 
is the first of a number of 
shows by KACV-TV focusing on 
local artistic endeavors and is
sues affecting the Arts in the 
Panhandle region. Arts fund
ing will be the principal topic.

“Amarillo Arts have been for
tunate to have received a great 
amount of support from private 
foundations and individuals* 
producer/host Larry Lemmons 
said. T h e ir generosity is even 
more appreciated when one con
siders the fact that Texas gives 
less money to the arts per 
capita than any other state.”

A panel of guest experts will 
join Lemmons in the KACV-TV 
studios to discuss various as
pects and viewpoints surround
ing Arts funding. Interested 
parties are encouraged to par
ticipate in a survey for the 
program a t the station web 
site: kacvtv.org. Answers to sur
vey questions will be shown 
during the program.

Questions can be called in 
during the show.

At 9:30 p.m., a taped pro
gram, “Perspective: A Conver
sation With Homer Hickam,” 
will air.

The best-selling author of 
“October Sky* was in Amarillo 
in November for the Amarillo 
College Distinguished Lecture 
Series. The program will fea
ture the author fielding ques
tions from A.C. students.

“Hickam is such an extraor
dinary role model for kids,” 
Lemmons said. “When one con
siders how difficult it was for 
Hickam, growing up in West 
Virginia, to hold tenaciously to 
his dream to build a rocket, 
it’s an inspiring and rftetihg 
story."

The two programs will be 
rebroadcast a t 5 p.m. and 
5:30p.m. respectively Dec. 17 
on KACV-TV.

The station can be located 
on broadcast Channel 2 and 
Hereford Cablevision Channel
2.

Charity
From P a g e  A1 
munity and individuals are in
vited to contribute the amount 
they would spend on Christmas 
cards.

The names of all contribu
tors will be printed in a full 
page Christmas greeting to the 
entire community in the Dec. 
23 edition of the Hereford 
Brand.

Canisters have been placed 
in the following locations: Here
ford Brand , FirstBank South
west, Kid’s Alley, Terry’s Floral 
and Design, K-Boba, F irst 
American Bank, Wishes, First 
National Bank, The Secret Gar
den, Salon Faviana, Covenant 
Family Healthcare, Hereford 
Regional Medical Center, A 
Touch of Class, Billie’s Beauty 
Salon, Hereford Texas Federal 
Credit Union, Hereford State 
Bank, Senior Citizens Center, 
Inkahoots and Yiota’s.

‘M ad c o w ’ stam peding 
European beef industry

ROME (AP) — Restaurants, 
butchers and cattlemen across 
Europe are scrambling to lure 
back beef-lovers scared away 
by fears of mad cow disease. In 
Rome, McDonald’s boasts of 
serving only Ita lian  beef. 
French butchers are tossing bar
becues. British ads tout the 
ease of cooking beef.

The continentwide mad cow 
scare began last month in 
France sind has spread like 
wildfire. In Italy, alone beef 
sales have fallen 70 percent, 
the agricultural federation says.

Hoping to reverse the trend, 
Italian butchers are promoting 
all-Italian beef

Meat sold in the GS super
market ehain has a sticker with 
an Italian flag an it. The Coop 
chain has run fUll-page newspa

per ads with a benign-looking 
cow munching grass and a 
tagline that says: T b  our ani
mals, vegetable aren't just a 
side dish”

The ad emphasizes tha t all 
their beef comes from less than 
20-month-old cows who have 
never been fed by animal feed 
----- widely considered respon
sible from spreading the malady.

At the McDonald’s restau
rant near the Pantheon in cen
tral Rome, a sign assures cus
tomers that “we only use bone
less cuts, in particular the front 
ones in Italian beef.” r

European Union has 
ctiontopn 

(from si
l it imposed a six-month ban 

on ground meat and bone in 
animal feed.

Bigs
From P a g t  A1
because we have more boys in the program and fewer male 
volunteers. All of the boys come from single-parent homes, 
where mom is the only parent.”

The young participants are not the only ones who benefit 
from the program.

Norma Jean Cervantez and Oscar Williams both said 
they eqjoy spending time with young people and sharing in 
their world, while Rick Jackson said having a “young” little 
brother keeps him in the young mode. Jackson also said 
that volunteering for this program has given him a chance 
to be a role model for a boy, since he never had a son.

Coronado said time is the most important thing the Big’s
the program directors provide 

training and ways to develop cost-efficient times together.
can offer the Little’*, but

I  “All we ask is they be 
help them do the rest,” ]

to give of their time. We’ll

i  V,

—


